
 

 

Fare Thee Well, Amy! 

It is with mixed emotions that I write this article in honor of our friend and colleague, Amy 
Burt.  Amy will officially retire from the University of Rochester and the Friends of Strong on 
Friday, June 26th, 2015.  Amy has been with the University for a total of 31 years, and we at 
FOS have had the extreme fortune of having her on our team for 13 of those years.  
 
          As I reviewed Amy’s records to prepare this article, I was struck but not surprised by 
several comments about Amy and her work here.  Jane Walsh, former assistant director of 
Friends of Strong wrote: 
 

Amy operates from a sense of dedication and loyalty to her coworkers and the 
Friends of Strong in general……Amy exudes a sense of satisfaction with her job, 
which in turn, benefits  Friends of Strong and Strong Memorial Hospital….Amy 
performs her job duties with a smile and a contagious expectation that all is well. 
  

          In my own experiences working with Amy directly, I can attest that her enthusiasm is 
unwavering, and she is never daunted by any challenge presented to her. Indeed, she 
embraces challenges and change and meets them head on with a big smile and positive 
attitude. What more could any employer ask for?  
 
          Beloved and respected by every member of the FOS staff and volunteers, it goes 
without saying that Amy will be missed by one and all.  She leaves with us a legacy of 
kindness, loyalty and love. How fortunate we have all been to have Amy as a part of our daily 
lives for so long.  So fare thee well, Miss Amy.  Enjoy your retirement.  You certainly have 
earned it! 
  
      Sandy Arbasak 
      Director  

 
  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Javon Armstead Moves to Part-time Secretary Role 
 

Please join us here at the Friends of Strong in welcoming our former time-as-reported 
secretary, Javon Armstead, to her new role as part-time secretary.  Javon will be replacing 
Amy Burt’s hours as she moves into retirement on June 26th.  Javon has a solid background in 
various administrative roles and has gained valuable experience with our volunteers since 
joining us last August.  Javon will be partnering with current part-time secretary, Shelia 
Cotton, to bring you the quality service and attention that you’ve become accustomed to. 
We’re so excited to have Javon fill this role.  Please be sure to stop in and say hello and 
welcome!   
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Fourteenth Annual Rochester River Run  
 

Thank you for supporting the Thirteenth Annual Rochester River Run/Walk 5k on Sunday, April 
12, at Genesee Valley Park.  The event was our most successful run/walk ever with over 600 
participants!  Everyone enjoyed the cool spring weather and refreshments.  Prizes were 
awarded to the top pledge collectors and runners in various age categories. 
  
          We were fortunate to raise more than $22,000 to benefit transplant patients and their 
families.  The Fifteenth Annual Rochester River Run/Walk 5k will be held on April 17, 2016.  
Details will follow in future Volunteer Update newsletters. 
 

Painting with Friends’ Fundraisers  
 

Looking for a fun and creative way to spend an evening out with friends while giving back?  
Friends of Strong is offering opportunities for you and your friends to create your very own 
16X20 masterpiece.   To register, select one of the following: 
 

 
  
 

 

“Full Bloom” painting – Tuesday, June 23 
From 5:30 – 7:30 p.m. at the Elmwood Inn (1256 Mt. Hope Ave.) 
Registration - $36 per person 
*Only 20 spots available 
https://secure2.convio.net/uor/site/Ticketing?view=Tickets&id=101001 
 

 

“ROC the Night” painting – Tuesday, July 14 
From 5:30 – 7:30 p.m. at Bunga Burger (1370 Mt. Hope Ave.) 
Registration - $36 per person 
*Only 20 spots available 
https://secure2.convio.net/uor/site/Ticketing?view=Tickets&id=101002 
 

SMH Gift and Specialty Shops Relocation Date Moved to August 
 

In addition to all of the excitement being generated around the opening of the new Golisano 
Children’s Hospital in July of 2015, we are thrilled to be planning the relocation of our current 
gift shop AND specialty shop to the lobby area of the new children’s hospital, now slated to open 
sometime in August of 2015.  The shops will be located on the left hand side when you enter 
into the children’s hospital, and will be flanked by a bank of windows on the east side 
overlooking ‘Grace’s Garden.’ 
 

          This relocation will allow us to make some exciting changes to both of our shops, including 
improved layout, design, flow, and merchandise offerings. The ‘new’ gift shop will feature three 
strategically placed cash register areas which will allow for an increased focus on customer 
service and sales. Because of this we will be actively seeking volunteers to help relocate and 
operate the shop. If you or someone you know has an outgoing, friendly personality and would 
enjoy helping our patients, families, staff and visitors in a new, exciting retail space, we want to 
talk to you!!!!  Proven customer service skills and experience operating a cash register are 
preferred but not necessary.  Sound interesting? Please contact Friends of Strong Office at 275-
2420 for more information.  
  
          Whether you’re volunteering or shopping in the new shops, we’ll look forward to seeing 
you there!  Please stay tuned for more information and exciting updates. 
 

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__secure2.convio.net_uor_site_Ticketing-3Fview-3DTickets-26id-3D101001&d=AwMF-g&c=4sF48jRmVAe_CH-k9mXYXEGfSnM3bY53YSKuLUQRxhA&r=FXr4GfPNpmmeqy5G3Nec1INx5GhDnKVAZEQk2HlZwyslo4wHoLeOvBaYgrhe0N02&m=_nvtkW6ExsVXQhGyBQQyXsupuhv0gH1odYfUuiCpmnE&s=n7_WsvRovP4hQohK3GX24xpvjUGyEYBd6isyGCvZwCY&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__secure2.convio.net_uor_site_Ticketing-3Fview-3DTickets-26id-3D101002&d=AwMF-g&c=4sF48jRmVAe_CH-k9mXYXEGfSnM3bY53YSKuLUQRxhA&r=FXr4GfPNpmmeqy5G3Nec1INx5GhDnKVAZEQk2HlZwyslo4wHoLeOvBaYgrhe0N02&m=_nvtkW6ExsVXQhGyBQQyXsupuhv0gH1odYfUuiCpmnE&s=PbkoQOmHe6l6OgofwTwM2oTVhYSJI6jq3Dob5gTIaSo&e=
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Welcome New Volunteers 

 

 

 

 

Morgan Albert 
Marwa Amer 
 yiorvanni Araujo 
Rina Bardin 
Chris na Beechert 
John Belgiorno 
Juan Benite  
Hallie Benne  
 auren Berger 
Marlene Beswick 
 a e Bon glio 
 illian Brennan 
Sindy Cantor 
Martha Cappotelli 
Ann Chateauneuf 
Je rey Chichester 
Carole Clark 
Jenna Clark 
 adraic Collins-Bohrer 
Cara Corasani  
 rica Cornell 
Rochelle Cresov 
Gillian Crysler 
 li abeth Currie 
Andrew  ecker 
Shakola  ickinson 
John  iep 
Nisha  ivan 
 li abeth  ohr 
 rin  ong 
 onnaRay  vans 
Julia  vans 
 eah Fails 
 atelyn Fisher 
Bryan Fit gerald 
 rin Fleischer 
 aleigh Gri n 
Sheila Growney 

 auralee Haefner 
Mela d Haimanot 
Jonathan Hanna 
Tracy Hardes 
 aniel Hart 
Caroline Haviland 
 achary Hayes 
Alexis Hernande  
Amy Hobert 
 atricia Honch 
Brian Hughes 
 avid Jackson 
Isaac Jacobs 
Sheryl Jacobson 
 eborah Johnson 
Apolline Jungels 
Judy  ata a  
Alexander  aufman 
 li abeth  ern 
Mahir  han 
Gi Moon  im 
 atelyn  ivinen 
 illian  night Faison 
Jaclyn  otula 
John  rapf 
 ois Mae  uh 
Cindy  arner Crit  
Alvin  ee 
Samantha  eistman 
 aja  ester 
Ma hew  ombardo  i 
Amanda Ma  ucco 
Jane Milholland 
Ann Montaperto 
Catherine Muhs 
Monica Nair 
Andrew Nunno 
Genaro  lveda 

Mary  rtolani 
Nancy  wens 
 runalbhai  atel 
Alex  eckham 
Rose a  ersaud 
Alberta  eterson 
Janis  i s 
Be y  ost 
Troy  reston 
Chris na  ritchard 
 alene  r ybylo-Souky 
Ashley Rath 
Sean Regan 
Jordan Remillard 
T’aire Ryan 
Andrew San llo 
Nancy Scarna  
Gillian Schwart  
Andrew Sheldon 
Alberto Silva 
Jose  el Carmen Silvera, Jr. 
Chas ty Singletary 
 mily Singleton 
 aura Smith 
Stephanie Smith 
Courtney Stocker 
 auren Stummer 
 welina S macinska 
Courtney Taylor 
Nicholas Terrigino 
Judith Tobin 
Sandra Turner 
Ryan Wagner 
 aul Weit  
 eborah Wells 
Thomas White 
Amanda White 

High School Volunteers Start in July 
 

Close to 300 high school students have signed on to participate in the summer volunteer 
program here at Strong Memorial Hospital and its offsite affiliates beginning Monday, July 
6.   The students will wear burgundy golf shirts with the Friends of Strong logo and will also have 
a  niversity volunteer I .  All of them are very excited to join our program, so you if see one of 
them, please say “hello” and welcome them to Friends of Strong! 
 

          We will begin making appointment for our Fall Adult/College information sessions 
beginning the week of August 17th.  Anyone that is interested in finding out about volunteering 
with the Friends of Strong is welcome to call and sign up for a session. 
 

Strong West Honors Volunteers 
 

A special thank you goes to Jill Martin of Strong West for graciously honoring her volunteers 
during National  olunteer Week in April.    olunteers received goodie bags, candy bars and 
bouquets of flowers along with every staff member smiling and thanking them! 

  
 

 

 
 

Gift Shop 
     Discount 
 

All volunteers save 
25% in the Gift 
Shop on the 25

th
 of 

each month.  
Please present your 
volunteer ID at 
time of purchase.  
Some items are 
excluded. 



 

 

Friends of Strong Memorial Hospital 
601 Elmwood Avenue, Box 660 
Rochester, NY 14642   

Donations 
 

To Friends of Strong 

Warren and Sandra Crane 

Jermaine Jenkins 

Brent Rosenthal 
 

In Memory of Peggy O’Neill-Hilimire 

Asbury Methodist Chioir 

Fine Arts Work Center 

Eliza Gibson 

Joanne Starmack 
 

In Memory of Adam Taylor Youngs 

Victoria Schlafer 

 

In Our Hearts … 
 

We are sad to learn the loss of long-time 

Patient Discharge volunteer, Don Riplinger.            

Don was a loyal and dedicated volunteer at 

FOS for 12 years.   
 

          Prior to volunteering at Strong, Don had 

a 30-year career at Eastman Kodak.   
 

          Don will be missed by many staff, 

volunteers and patients. 


